
SPORTS AND SUCH
(59 points)

Part 1: Sports Siblings:
We tell you some accolades of two siblings, you tell us their names.

1) 6 time All-Pro, 7 time Pro-Bowler, 156 Consecutive starts,(football player) and most
receiving yards in a season for a tight end, 9 time Pro-Bowler, and 7 consecutive 1,000
Plus Yard Seasons (football player)

2) First Team all Southeast region, third team all America, 2016 CAA leader in assists per
set (volleyball player) and 9 year NBA veteran, 2 time all ACC, Big South Rookie of the
Year (basketball player)

3) 2 time Stanley Cup champion, 6 goals in one game, led the NHL in scoring for 1923-4,
NHL all time leading scorer at time of retirement (hockey player) and Stanley cup
champion, 6 goals scored in a game, played his brother in the Stanley cup, 20+ seasons
of professional hockey (hockey player)

4) Babe Ruth Award, All World Baseball Classic Team, AL Rookie of the Year, ALCS MVP
(baseball player) and 5 international appearances, 31 club appearances, and starting as
goalkeeper for in an international game (soccer player)

Part 2: Season’s greetings:
Each of the following groups of competitors won their competition in the same year of its
existence. Which year was that?

(i.e. a group could consist of a winner of the 1st NBA finals in 1947, a winner of the first
super bowl in 1967, and a winner of the first premier League season in 1992-3).
Note: Repeat champions are considered only in their first year.



5)

6)



7)

Part 3: Realignment Hell.
We tell you the conferences a college football team was a part of (including what teams will be a
part of in 2024). You tell us the team.

8) Texas Intercollegiate Athletic Association, Southwest Conference, Western Athletic
Conference, Conference USA, American Athletic Conference, Atlantic Coast Conference

9) Independent, Virginia Collegiate Athletic Association, NCAA Division II Independent,
NCAA Division III Independent, NCAA Division I-AA Independent, Yankee Conference,
Atlantic 10 Conference, CAA Football, Sun Belt Conference

10) Independent, Pac-12 (various name changes of this conference while a member), Big
Ten

11) Independent, Ohio Athletic Conference, Buckeye Conference, Independent, Mid-American
Conference, Independent, Missouri Valley Conference, NCAA Division I-A independent,
NCAA Division I-AA independent, NCAA Division I-A independent, Conference USA, Big
East Conference, American Athletic Conference, Big 12 Conference

12) Independent, Southern Intercollegiate Athletic Association, Independent, Big East
Conference, Atlantic Coast Conference

13) Independent (FBS)
14) Independent, Southern Intercollegiate Athletic Association, Texas Intercollegiate Athletic

Association, Southwest Conference, Big 12 Conference, Southeastern Conference

Part 4: Mean Quotes.
These quotes are all insults by one person against another person/team/group. Tell us who said
it, and, for another point, who they are talking about.

15) [Reporter] “So you and (quote target) got caught up on Saturday about practice?”
[quoted] “If I can't practice, I can't practice. If I'm hurt, I'm hurt. Simple as that. It's not
about that at all. But it's easy to talk about and sum it up when you just talk about
practice; we're sitting here, and I'm supposed to be the franchise player, and we're in
here talking about practice. I mean, listen, we're talking about practice. Not a game! Not



a game! Not a game! We're talking about practice. Not a game; not the game that I go
out there and die for and play every game like it's my last, not the game, we're talking
about practice, man. I mean, how silly is that? We're talking about practice. I know I'm
supposed to be there, I know I'm supposed to lead by example, I know that. And I'm not
shoving it aside like it don't mean anything. I know it's important. I do. I honestly do. But
we're talking about practice, man. What are we talking about? Practice? We're talking
about practice, man! We're talking about practice! We're talking about practice... We ain't
talking about the game! We're talking about practice, man! When you come to the arena,
and you see me play... You see me play, don't you? “

16) “I’m not sure why I’m getting so much heat from OKC fans. I think it’s a great city. They
have a great Walmart and the VHS section of their Blockbuster always has a nice
selection. People in (quote target) would die to have those things. #begrateful”

17) “$500 reward for information on Mr. Jello”
18) “Embarrassing is when u sleep with the #Nanny and get caught :)”
19) "Fuck him. He's a bitch. Screw him and his whole setup."
20) “He takes himself far too seriously and thinks he is very important. I don’t like it when

someone glorifies themself.”
21) “I’m all the way on the other side of the world minding my own business, and y’all still

can’t stop talking about me. I really be living rent free in all of y’alls heads”
22) “I don't care, he's old”

Part 5: Ringless.
For each of the following, are they without a championship at the highest level of their
competition, unmarried, both, or neither?

23) George Mikan
24) Allen Iverson
25) Sue Bird
26) Derwin James
27) Joe Namath
28) Ken Griffey Jr.
29) Miguel Cabrera
30) Oscar Robertson
31) Justin Jefferson
32) Logan Couture
33) Lionel Messi (World Cup)
34) Brian Scalabrine
35) Harry Kane (Premier League only)
36) Justin Verlander
37) Kayla McBride
38) Dan Marino
39) Marcel Dionne

Part 6: The next…:

https://twitter.com/hashtag/Nanny?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw%7Ctwcamp%5Etweetembed%7Ctwterm%5E449232958063259648%7Ctwgr%5E1c4afb2e13a14f1d73d4de5f4af82f617044898b%7Ctwcon%5Es1_&ref_url=https%3A%2F%2Fnypost.com%2F2014%2F03%2F28%2Fex-ranger-avery-jumps-back-into-fatso-feud-with-brodeur%2F&src=hashtag_click


We show you a picture, you tell us who the person is, and who they were compared to.

40)

41)



42)

43)



44)

45)


